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setting forth the fact and describing the land on which the 
tax has been so paid ; and the holder of said certificate 
shall be entitled to draw the money from any office or per-
son who may have the custody of the same at any time 
when the tax on such land or any part of it shall be paid 
by the owner. 

SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of said commissioners to 
expend the moneys collected and apply the labor to be p.Thlre7 
done on said road in such manner as will improve the 
same to the best advantage ; and they shall proceed with 
the same without unnecessary delay. 

Sac. 11. Each of said commissioners shall receive one c ompensation 
dollar and filly cents per day for every day actually and 
necessarily spent in the discharge of their duties under 
this act. 

SEC. 12. The said commissioners and the said town and Jurisdietion 
county officers shall act only in the county in which they 
reEide or belong ; and the acts of any two of the commis-
sioners in each of said counties shall be valid, any thing 
in this act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

J. 3104. SELMER, 
Speaker of the .Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tern, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Publisked June 22, 18521 

An Aot to provide rr the ro.‘1,11..htn.nt el • Commisisirwr of Em17.,ratIon for the 
bride WII<CD061111 the City Id Nrw York. 	 Chap 432 

The people of the State of Wisconsin represented in 
Senate and _Assembly do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. A commissioner of emigration for the state Governor to ap-

of Wisconsin shall be appointed by the governor, whose =r7rmis19- 1- 
duty it shall be to reside and to keep an office in the city of gm"' 
New York from the firstday of May next to the first day of 
May of the year k53; to be present during the usual bu-
siness hours at such office and to give to emigrants the ne-
cessary information in relation to the soil and climate of 
the state and the branches of business to be pursued with 
advantage therein, and the cheapest and most expeditious 
route by which the same cah reach the state, and to give 
such further infonnation as will, as far as practicable, 
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protect emigrants against the impositions often practiced 
upon them ; to report to the g )vernor as ofr.en as required, 
and in the manner to be pre,eribed by him, the number of 
emigrants sent by hi,n to the state, their nationality, and the 
branches of imsMess intemh.41 Li be pursued by them ; to 
employ- such as., istance in the business of his office as will 
be required and approved bv the g , wernor. 

May remove; 
f:um °Igoe. 	spe. 	T;,,, 	sILLIHia ye power to remove Snell 

commi;sioner for ineiii.tion..y and mise.mduet in the dis-
charge of the ■ Iati. , -; of his itA to appoint some prop-
er person in his place• 

icoey appee pri SEo. 3. 	f )1lowing sums 	nr)ucy are hereby ap- 
ed. propriated out or auylU moys in the s71'A3 treasury not oth-

erw i ie a pp rop r i a t ed, to  carry 011t the 0OjeCtS Or this act: 
the sum of Ii ..et hi: wired f,r the salary of the 
said commiion..tr of emigration ; a stun not exceeding 
twelve hundred and fity dollars, to be expended under 
the direction of the ,,overnor, in the publication of a de-
scription Oi the ,tate in German, and such other 
languages as the governor shall d, e m advi sa bl e; a sum  
not ex.c._!0(lin7 two 11111(1 red and ti dollars, for office 
rent ; a sum not eXe-e ■ iileg one Ii umilred dollars for maps, 
to be ti ed in the ff.ce if the c11 missioncr (:f etnigra-
tion, tOr h! ii the same; a sum not exceeding 
seven hundred dollars for assistance of said commissioner. 

Six,. 4. The salary of said commissioner shall be paid 
to him quarterly in advance, and the remainder of the 
sums appropriated shall be paid on the order of the gover-
nor, for said purposes, in 611Ch sums and at such times as 
the governor idiatl direct. 

Six. 5. 	This act shall talie eliZ•ct from and "after its 
passage. 

Flow paid 

J. Melf. SITAFTER., 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DFAN, 
President pro tem, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 
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